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of a word not an inf. n., denotes a thing that
envelops, or that surrounds, another thing; as

in the instances of Ui a.r,l ;m and i;a :
(TA:) pl. ;ii: (Msb:) ;1 also occurs, either

as a pl. of !>, in which case the kesreh and I
in the pl. are different from the kesreh and I in
the sing., [being the proper characteristics of the
pl.,] or as a coill. gen. n., of which !ojL is the

n. un. (I8d, L.)-jae b1_ . i ;oj3ill *. '.-
t [Siffcientfor thee is the necklace that ,xuround,
the neck]. A proverb. (TA.) Said by 'Oceyl
Ibn-'Ullufeh, on his being asked why he did not
censure his enemies in a longer satire. (Z.)

'Xd ui)1 1; ! i-K t;j3 s:. t [Tly beno
fice is a permanent badge ulpon my neck which
day and night ilU not loose]. (A.)- , 5 ,

1; ,W3UyJ 9 [To me are owing ac-
knowaJegments reqired by permanent badges of
faours firmly fastened upon their necks: see 2].
(A.) [This use of ;,s in a good sense is more
common than the meaning .A dyirace attaching
constantly or a permanent badge of infamy: see

Ham. p. 127.] 'j*.in (9,) and t ,
(L, r,) t Vrses, or poems, that last througlout
time. (L, [.) 8ee 2. A 5; L;JI A certain
asterism. (see *i.)

;4 i: see ;ff.

,, Mo

; se: e il _.I Iz1 , or UJ1*,
[as in different copies of the A: perhaps mistakes
for V. IS4:] I irrigated mV. land w,ith my M
[or portion of water]. (A, TA.)

;.1,' ( ', L, ]J,) or t?.i, with fet-l to the .,
(A,) said to be of the dial. of El-Yemen, and said
to be arabicized, (Msb, TA,) originally j..l
[i. e., ~ or t..h, which is Persian,] (TA) or
originally ,.,_-, (Myb, MF,) which is Greek,
[i.e., scAea;o, gen. of xhsIc, (MF,) A hey; (k ,

A, L, Myb, ;) as also t U,J. (L, g1) and t 1;

(OC) and ' 9, (AHeyth, i) anvd t .;1: (L:)
pl. .IUI (L, Myb, El-Baailr) and S,1Lu, (Meb,

El-Baslir,) the latter a pl. similar to 5'... and

X ¢1; and ti; and obtJ., (El-Bay ir,) or

[rather] a [reg.] pl. of ;.i. or . or ,
(Esh-8hihib, in the 'Iniyoh,)or it has no [proper]

sing.; (Al;) [and pl. of A."i(, ;, of which see

an, ex. below]. [You say] ;..i .. ll W , ., [or

.sbJ,] ,He op~ed thi door with the ke. (A.)

_- , .'/g j e 9LJli .ji. ,J [gur xxxix. 63, and
xlii. 10,] may signify tTo Him belong the keys
f the heatens and of the earth: (L, Mqb:) Zj
says, that the meaning is, God is the Creator, and
the Opener of the door, of everything in' the
heavens and in the earth: (L:) some say that it
may signify to Him belo~ the treasuries of the
hea nt and of the earth. (E-Suddee, L, Myb.)

,f .i11. ~ sU i i-,UI t[lit-, I tArew to him

ithe heys of the offhirs; meaning, I committed to
him the disposal, or management, of the aqfirs].

(A.) - ;ili; ;JJ , and ;si., (K,) and

.Jei4ll 4JI JcJLl, (A,) [lIis means, likened
to keys, became straitened: or] his ajfLairs became
straitened, or difflcult, to him: (A, J :) accord.
to Esh'.Shiliab, from .i.L, signifying a twnisted

rope: this he says considering ,.fli. as syn. with
,.;;,'; but its use in this sense is not established.
(TA.)

Ji . A kind of key, like a raping-hook, (S,

L, K,) with which, sometimes, herbage is twisted,

(j,, i. e., ;4.,) like as [the kind of trefoil, or
cloer, called] J is twisted rlhen it is madle into
ropae; pl. ,.Z)d : (S:) a stick with a crooled
hmad, (L, K,) which is used for that purpose:

(L:) also, a reaping-/ook with which J is cut.

(L.) See also ,1I.

j;.1L A repository, magazine, store-,oom, or

treasury; (L, a;) as alsot.i: (.I:) pl.li;..
(L.) - And see i'j.

.%S.~: see .. j. - A bracelet formed of twro
bracelets of the kind called J tnwisted toyether:
(L:) a twisted bracelet; as also *t.: (L, I [the
latter said in the K to be with fet-l, but in the L
writtenu . :]) and the latter, [in the S written
.WJ,] a bracelet nade of twisted silver. (S, L.)

e The place of the ;;j. [or necklace, or
collar, upon the neck]; (]~;) [the neck of a
woman, and of a horse, &c.]. _ The place of the
suspensory belt or cord of tie sword, upon tit
shoulders. (S, 8.) - []£aving a S;ji or the
lilte put upon his neck]. - A horse wihich out-
stril)) others, (., Li 1,) rwhich has something put
upon his neck in order thlat it may be k wnrn that
It has outstripped. ($, L.) - A chief upon
whon are imposed the a'airs of his peolle. (yam
p. 127.)

uV-

1. bps, aor. :, iaf. n. ui, .ie belched ulp, (.,'
A,' Msb, ]g,) from his throat, ($, A, V,) or
fJom his belly, to his mouth, (Myb,) as much as
jilled his mouth, or less, (., A, Mob, IC,) of [acid
and undigested] food or drink, whether he cast it
forth or returned it to his belly: when it over-
comes [or is repeated (accord. to an explanation
of U. or ,ij below,)] it [the action] is termed
(ii: (Mqb:) or he ~omited (,{) as much as

filled his mouth: (Mgh:) or he, or it, vomited,

or castforthl; syn. jJi. ($.) The act termed

[-i is an impurity which necessitates the per-
formance of the ablution termed '4j: (A, Mgh:)
so i a trad. (A.) _- - :...1, (A, kI,) aor.
and inf. n. as above, (][,) His Joul, or stomach,
heared; or became agitated by a tendency to

vomit: (A, ,:) [like ~.ZJ.] - [Hence,] ;t .i1

sJ La1I ItThe wound made with a spear or

[BooK I.

thle like belched forth blood]. (A.) - And -i

.IJl kta..l tI Tite cloud cast forth moisture, or
fine rain; not vehement rain. (A,* TA.)_

And K,.ll ,-.i, (S, K,*) nor. and inf. n. us
above, (lj,) t The cup of wine cast forth [or over-
lonwed with] tle beverage, in conuence of its

,eing eryfull. (S, g.*)- And/_.l .li, aor.
and inf. n. as above, t'lhe sea, or great river,
cast forth [or ovelarcd ncith] wnater, in con~-
quene of its being weryJfi l. (~,*' TA.)

2: see Q.Q. 1.

5: seeQ. Q. 2.

Q. Q .1. J (S, ]) and 'U (g) IIe at-

tired him rwith a ;;2 - t ; (S, K;) as also & --,

(A,) inf. n. ,.i". (TA.)

Q. Q. 2. and ,. lie attired himelf

with, or vo,re, a ; ; (S, K ;) as also ?.J3
(S, A.) [The last of these verbs is used by El-
llemedhhlnee transitively, as meaning, lie attired

himlself nith a cap of the. kind called ii) as a
;3..;: (see Do Sacy's Clarcst. Arabe, sec. ed.,
T. iii., p. 90 of the Arabic text:) but perhalps
this usage is only post-classical.]

,-Ui, (A, ;, and so in a copy of the $,) or
ot-j, (A, lMgih, M.sh, TA, and so in a copy of

thoe ,) tile former being the inf. n., (Mgh, Mgb,)

and ,ti- , (TA,) [but this last is more like an
inf. n.,] 1What conmes forth, (Kbh [accord. to the
S], or Lth, AZ [accord. to the TA], S, A, Mbh,
1,) fronI the throat, (Kh or Ltlh, S, A, 1g,) or
fron the belUy, to the mnouth, (AZ, M.Ish,) as anuch
asfillU the mouth, or less, (Kih or Lthi, S, A, M9 b,
K,) of [utdiyested] food or d,.ink, (AZ, Mob,)
peculiarly, ,vith arility, and that acid Ahtmour
itself, (Mcyd, as cited by Golius,) whether tihe
person cast itforth or return it to his belly: (AZ,
Mab :) when it is repented, (Kh, 8, A, K,) or

overcomes, (Lth, TA,) it is termed :I.: (Kh
or Lth, S, A, .:) or hant comes xforth, of conit,
being as much as fills the mouth: (Mgh:) pl.

o,s3. (TA.)

.,.3: see ,.u.

,3J,: /,..
, ,, * see JUi.

stlJ:sce i.

ij (S, A, AMb, 0g) and *t. (9, O) and
* %j and t CJ. (TA) A certain thing that is
worn upon the head, (1j, TA,) rellU known; (TA;)
[a cap, generally high and pointed, but nometinme
close-fitting, wohich was orn by the Arabs, some-
tines alone, and sometines beneath the turban:
there was also one kind which was round, l/ike a

melon: (see .,."jl :) and a conwl, or hood, of a

pointed for: see Gj:,:, and ww, and l :ja

'Abd-EI-Lateef applies the term 1.,. Q;iJ to
the cap of copper which covered the head of the
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